To analyze the animal model of aplastic anemia and its application based on the characteristics of Traditional Chinese Medicine and Modern Medicine. Methods: Find the reference articles on aplastic anemia, and analyze the characteristics of aplastic anemia and the modern application of related animal models recently. Results: The main symptoms of the existing animal model of aplastic anemia is similar with clinical symptoms highly.
Introduction
Aplastic anemia is a malignancy characterized by hematopoietic tissue failure caused by various causes. Its pathogenesis is complex, and it is not clear yet. The main clinical manifestations of it were that hematopoietic function and peripheral blood cells decreased--including peripheral red blood cells, white blood cells, platelets, bone marrow nucleated cells and hematopoietic progenitor cells--even lower than normal values, then there comes other symptoms such as anemia, bleeding and infection.
The Pathogenesis of Aplastic Anemia in Traditional Chinese Medicine
On the pathogenesis of aplastic, presently, most scholars believe that the occurrence of this disease is from essence of deficiency kidney firstly, then qi and blood deficiency will appear, and lead to poison invasion, congestion phlegm, and damp heat intrinsic [1] . Based on the principle of treatment according to differentiation treatment, the treatment principle of acute aplastic anemia is that hot and cold are different and the principle of stage treatment [2] , while the principle of chronic aplastic anemia is kidney-based and multi-law. For example, Bushentianjing treatment is a method for the treatment of chronic aplastic anemia [3] , and Jianpibushenhuoxue treatment combined with Western medicine treatment is a method for the treatment of aplastic anemia [4] - [6] , and Bushen Huoxue Tongluo treatment can treat children with aplastic anemia, etc [7] - [8] . These treatments have achieved very good results.
The Pathogenesis of Aplastic Anemia in Modern Medicine
According to Modern medical researchers' achievements, the pathogenesis of aplastic anemia is mainly caused by T cell hyperplasia bone marrow hematopoietic tissue damage, and the occurrence of the disease and autoimmune damage is closely related [9] . Recently, Modern medical researchers used immunosuppressive therapy such as anti-lymphocyte globulin or anti-thymocyte globulin, cyclosporine to treat aplastic anemia [10] ,or used high-dose cyclophosphamide to treat severe aplastic anemia [11] . These studies have achieved very good results. Some studies have shown that some of the biochemical molecules for the treatment of aplastic anemia and its complications also have good results, such as hematopoietic growth factor treatment of aplastic anemia with pulmonary infection has a good effect, which will help improve the patient's condition [12] . From a more subtle aspect of the gene, mutations in the telomere repair complex are also present in the unidentified adult aplastic anemia cases. It can be allogeneic bone marrow transplantation and other methods of treatment of aplastic anemia [13] .
Diagnostic Criteria of Clinical Aplastic Anemia in Traditional Chinese Medicine and Modern Medicine Clinical Diagnostic Criteria in Chinese Medicine
On acute aplastic anemia, researchers in the medical community are in dispute. Some scholars establish three subtypes including Reruyingxue subtypes, Jilaosuiku subtypes, and Reduongsheng subtypes, which reveal the pathogenesis of the property also has certain differences. It is clear that acute aplastic anemia is divided into Jilaosuikuwenre subtypes and Jilaosuikuxuhan subtypes [14] .They are: Jilaosuikuwenre subtypes, The main symptoms: High fever, thirst. The Secondary symptoms: varieties of bleeding symptoms, pale, palpitations. Tongue and pulse: pale tongue, yellow or black greasy moss, pulse slippery disease. Jilaosuikuxuhan subtypes, The main symptoms: Limbs cold. The Secondary symptoms: pale, fatigue, palpitations, varieties of bleeding symptoms. Tongue: pulse string slippery weakness, white tongue.
On the criteria for the diagnosis of chronic aplastic anemia is clearer. It divided into the following subtypes: Shenyinxu subtypes, The main symptoms: heart palpitations dizziness, whole body fatigue, pale lips nail pale, sweating. The Secondary symptoms: low heat, hand, foot and heart heat, thirst thinking drink, dry stool, pale tongue or red tongue, moss, pulse breakdown.Shenyangxu subtypes, The main symptoms: heart palpitations dizziness whole body fatigue, pale lips nail pale, cold-shaped limbs, Waist and legs without power. The Secondary symptoms: heart palpitations dizziness whole body fatigue, pale lips nail pale, cold-shaped limbs, Waist and legs without power., pale tongue, pulse Shen thin or large. ③ Shenyinyangliangxu subtypes. It includes both subtypes, and there are symptoms of anemia. 
Clinical Diagnostic Criteria in Modern Medicine
Reference to the national standard [15] , Aplastic anemia diagnostic criteria are as follows： Pancytopenia;reticulocytes decreases, lymphocytesre increases latively; reduction or severe reduction of at least one site of bone marrow;non-hematopoietic growth of bone marrow granulocytes; other diseases that cause pancytopenia, such as paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria, Myelodysplastic syndrome, autoantibody-mediated pancytopenia, acute hematopoietic stasis, myelofibrosis, acute leukemia, malignant histiocytosis, and the like.
According to the diagnostic criteria for diagnosis of aplastic anemia, and then further divided into acute or chronic.
Acute aplastic anemia (also known as severe aplastic anemia type)diagnostic criteria.
Clinical manifestations acute onset, anemia was progressively increased, often accompanied by severe infection, and visceral bleeding. If Phenomenon, such as worsening, clinical, blood and bone marrow, has emerged in the course of the disease, and it is similar with acute aplastic anemia, we call it Severe aplastic anemiaⅡ.
Criteria for judging the aplastic anemia in foreign countries are the criteria proposed by Camitta in 1979, which divides the aplastic anemia into severe aplastic anemia and light aplastic anemia. There are also Hoffman in the "basic principles and practice of hematology," the diagnostic criteria proposed by the Royal Institute of Gordon Smith and the criteria for aplastic anemia in 1983, and the British Society of Hematology recommended aplastic anemia standard.
Characteristics of the Existing Animal Model of Aplastic Anemia and Analysis of Clinical Fit Common Modeling Method
Domestic scientific research personnel often use rats and mice in aplastic anemia animal model, and use the Wistar rats, CD-1 mice, BALB / c mice, NIH mice commonly, but also some scholars use Kunming mice to replicate aplastic anemia model. Animal experimental model of replicating methods are divided into physical, chemical, immune-mediated method and physical chemistry four categories.
(1) Physical methods Because bone marrow is highly sensitive to radiation, the commonly used aplastic anemia model is often replicated using radiation. In addition to damage hematopoietic stem cells, it also damages the hematopoietic microenvironment, inhibit cell mitosis, and reduce the number of hematopoietic stem cells, while causing serious damage to immune function. Bone marrow damage depends on the dose of the radiation, irradiation range, location and exposure time. Co-γ-rays were used to replicate the aplastic anemia model. But recently, because radiation requires special equipment and protection, operation is not convenient, and the radiation dose is difficult to control, the use of radiation and chemical drugs combined method of replication model, instead of using radiation alone.
(2)Chemical method ①Medication alone ②Combined application Table 2 . Medication alone.
Model replication method
The species of animals used
Mechanism and characteristics
The coincidence degree of clinical symptoms and diagnostic criteria Intraperitoneal injection of malilan acetone extract and behavioral stimulation [16] Wistar male rats Mechanism of action: Bone marrow suppression is one of the common adverse reactions of Maryland.
Advantages [17] - [18] CD-I mice Mechanism of action: benzene metabolites phenols can directly inhibit the hematopoietic cell nuclear fission,and it has more obvious toxic effect on the nuclear division of bone marrow in the most active primitive cells.
Advantages: female rats is more sensitive than males on benzene, and easy to cause a decline in the number of blood cells. Disadvantages: long dosing cycle. if shortened cycle, the bone marrow suppression was reversible. The incidence is low.
Anastomosis degree≤40%.Relatively low .The clinical similarity was low, so it could be used for drug screening. [20] Wistar rats Mechanism of action: bone marrow microvascular damage, repair blocked, and reduced production.
Advantages: easy to operate, relatively light damage to animals. Disadvantages: modeling cycle is relatively long.
Clinical similarity≥60%. Relatively high. It could be used for the screening of drugs or the validation of drug efficacy.
In line with: Chinese medicine 3.1 chronic ②, modern medicine 3.2 chronic ① ②
Combination of Benzene and Busulfan [21] Wistar rats Mechanism of action: Benzene damage bone marrow hematopoietic stem cells, and Busulfan damage bone marrow hematopoietic stem cells, also damage the bone marrow microenvironment.
Advantages: high success rate of induction, peripheral blood cell changes closer to the human acute aplastic anemia symptoms.
Disadvantages: modeling cycle is longer.
In line with: Chinese medicine 3.1 acute ②, modern medicine 3.2 acute ① ② ③
Combination of Interferon and Busulfan [22] BALB / c mice Mechanism: Induced apoptosis of hematopoietic stem cells and hematopoietic cell apoptosis, inhibition of bone marrow.
Advantages: simple operation, the higher success rate of induction, and be closer to human aplastic anemia symptoms.
Clinical similarity≥ 80%. High. Clinical similarity is high. It can be used for drug screening or efficacy of validation.
Combination of
Benzene -corn oil mixture of cyclophosphami de [23] Kunming male mice Mechanism of action: Benzene metabolites can inhibit hematopoietic progenitor cells, resulting in hematopoietic microcirculation and immune dysfunction. Cyclophosphamide inhibits DNA synthesis, with cytotoxicity. Advantages: the results are stable, and the high incidence of indicators similar to the human aplastic anemia.
Disadvantages: animal survival rate is low, and prone to nervous system poisoning and other non-hematological symptoms.
In line with: Chinese medicine 3.1 chronic ②, modern medicine 3.2 chronic ① ② ③ Combination of Toluene and cyclophosphami de [24] Kunming mice Physical rays can seriously kill the hematopoietic stem cells, and combined with the application of chemical caused permanent inhibition of bone marrow in which can replicate a permanent aplastic anemia model. But it also have problems such as high mortality, equipment is not easy to carry, the dose of radiation, time is not easy to control and other deficiencies, so its use has some limitations. Table 4 . Physical and chemical methods.
Model replication method
Mechanism and characteristics
The coincidence degree of clinical symptoms and diagnostic criteria Combination of 60 Co-γ-ray and cyclophosphamide [25] SD [26] Wistar female rats Clinical similarity≥60%. Relatively high. It could be used for the screening of drugs or the validation of drug efficacy.
Combination of 60
Co-γ-rayand acetophenazine, cyclophosphamide [27] BALB / c mice Co-γ-ray and cyclophosphamide, chloramphenicol [28] BABL / c pure male mice Clinical similarity ≥60%. Relatively high. It could be used for the screening of drugs or the validation of drug efficacy.
In line with: Chinese medicine 3.1 chronic ② , modern medicine 3.2 chronic ① ② ⑶ Immune-mediated method Immune-mediated method is divided into lymphocyte infusion and viral infection. The current method is the former. BALA / c mice were used as receptors and DBA / 2 male mice as lymphocyte donors. BALA / c mice were injected with DBA / 2 mice thymus by RPMI1640, and DBA was injected into the BALA / c mice from the tail vein in 20 hours after irradiation with 60Co-γ ray of 4.0Gy. / 2 mouse spleen cell suspension. The aplastic anemia model replicated by this method is similar to the symptom of human aplastic anemia [29] , and is usually used for the validation of pharmacodynamics, but it requires higher experimental conditions and lower animal survival rate.
The virus can cause bone marrow failure by initiating an autoimmune reaction, or directly infecting bone marrow stromal cells, destroying the bone marrow microenvironment and thus affecting the hematopoietic function of the body, or directly destroying hematopoietic stem cells.
Virus infection method related to less content, and the same virus infection in different strains of mice, the pathogenesis is also different. This method of operation is complex, the use of limitations.
Aplastic Anemia Model Important Detection Index
According to Zhinan Zhang, editor of "blood disease diagnosis and efficacy standards", and Jiazeng Li, editor of "blood experiment", and the aplastic anemia rat model and laboratory evaluation of the relevant literature, Important indicators of aplastic anemia model to determine the success of modeling is that Bone marrow examination showed bone marrow at least a part of the proliferation of low bone marrow granulocyte components in the non-hematopoietic cells increased (mainly adipocytes), the number of bone marrow megakaryocytic cells to reduce the number of bone marrow megakaryocytes decreased, the number of bone marrow megakaryocytes decreased.
Discussion
The mechanism of clinical treatment of aplastic anemia mainly through bone marrow transplantation and other methods to restore bone marrow hematopoietic function. Chinese medicine theory that aplastic anemia is the kidney essence of the former, blood deficiency in the post, lead to cult poison invasion, congestion phlegm, damp Stool dry, tongue pale or red tongue, moss, loose stools, and more no bleeding or minor bleeding and other symptoms, which is the modern medicine to the right, Aplastic anemia and complications of awareness of basic agreement.
According to the analysis of the characteristics of animal model of aplastic anemia and the analysis of clinical symptoms with the degree of agreement, the degree of anastomosis can be divided into low, relatively low, relatively high, high, fully consistent five grades. The grade limits were 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%, 100%. The animal model with low, relatively high and relatively low clinical anastomosis can be used to screen the drug and validate the drug effect. The animal model with high clinical coincidence degree can be used not only in animal model, but also in the drug screening and efficacy of validation, and it can also be used for the treatment of choice or aplastic anemia other basic research.
Analyzing animal model of aplastic anemia, from the characteristics of modern medical clinical diagnosis, can help to further understand the characteristics of animal models [30] , to explore the pathogenesis of animal models, to evaluate the efficacy of drugs and treatment of aplastic anemia and mechanism for clinical treatment and scholarly aplastic anemia. The above results can provide a theoretical basis for the clinical treatment and schizophrenia research aplastic anemia. Therefore, exploring the pathogenesis of aplastic anemia, optimizating of modeling methods, and improving the physical and chemical methods could make existing animal models more in line with clinical symptoms could facilitate drug screening and efficacy of validation. Optimizating of immune-mediated method and taking more efforts to cultivate more Professional experimental operators could facilitate the basic research of aplastic anemia, which is important basis to promote aplastic anemia study [31] , and should also be the next step in the direction of development.
